Proper notice to be given by such as wish to be examined, A court of five examiners is appointed by the same authority, for the examination of assistant-apothecaries not more Six cases of Fever have occurred, three of which appeared, from the cordlike feel of the artery, to be purely inflammatory. The existence of synocha, independent of organic affection, has been denied; yet, in the instances abovementioned, neither the brain nor any of the thoracic or abdominal viscera were perceptibly affected. The subjects were young (from sixteen to thirty-five), and were cured by saline purgatives, having their action quickened by jalapas pulvere, exhibited every other day, so as to purge freely. The lancet was not had recourse to on account of there being 110 determination to any organ in particular, but every part appearing to suffer equally. Of the three others, one was what would have been termed Typhus gravior, the others Synochus. Hie subject of the former was a seaman, aged forty, who had been labouring, under the disease, when we first saw him, about ten days. He had been lately paid off, and indulging freely in the use of spirits. He had been treated with stimulants, such as camphor, aether, wine, &c. The tongue, month, and^ips, were much parched, and of a dark mahogany colour; lie was delirious, his pulse firm, though not strong; floccitatio; urine small in quantity and high coloured ; alvine evacuations few, and those passed involuntarily. He was directed to be kept cool, no stimuli administered, and to take every six hours a gently aperient saline medicine. He recovered under this mode of treatment. The latter shewed nothing unusual, and were soon recovered from, by the purgative practice.
Head-aches, attended with giddiness and dimness of sight, have been very common, both in men and women of middle age, and, though they have been generally relieved by cupping, purging, mad blistering, the relief afforded has only been temporary. Bleeding fromthearm wasseldom employed, from having lung since remarked, that, unless the disease be of an acute uature, few patients bear well repetitions of the operation. ' 
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